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NEW WELL EXTENDS FIELD MILE EAST
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Work Starts In New Glass Factory
Producer Proves 
Up Wide Acreage; 
Julian No. 2 Good

Oakley No. 1 Flows 500 Barrels on Old Redondo 
Road, Mile East of Previous

Producers
Proving up a wide acreage con 

sisting of almost 100 separate" leases 
and extending the field a full mile, 
Oakley No. l" of the Southland Pe 
troleum company was placed on pro 
duction Wednesday. Its successful 
completion marks another step in the 
development of the Torrance-Lomita- 
Keystone proven area, which now 
measures almost exactly five and a 
half miles in length from the north 
eastern outpost to the new producer 
in the southeastern extension.

Oakley No. 1 is located south of 
the old Redondo road, a mile due east 
of Superior's Joughlin well which 
went on production last week.

Completed at 3800 feet, or about 
the same depth which marks 'com 
pletion further west, the well is pro 
ducing about 600 barrels a day. It 
was cemented off at S500 feet.

Of almost equal importance was 
the splendid showing made by Julian's 
No. 2 at Cherry and Eshelman streets 
in " Lomita Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

Impelled by heavy gas pressure 
this well shot oil more than a hun-

634-lnch casing in the hole, which wa: 
drilled to 3810 feet. Tubing will b< 
run Mils week and the well placed on 
production. After the bailer wa 
taken out of the hole various csti 
mates of the well's flow were made 
They varied from 2000 to 4000 barrels- 
a day. Operators are inclined to be 
lieve that the well will make clos 
to 2000 barrels steadily.

Julian's; No. 2 is a quarter mill 
east of production along Narbonm 
avenue and about the same distanci 
from the nearest producer to tin 
north. Its high gas pressure anc 
good showings lead many to tin 
belief that the best production si 
far in tlie field will be obtained fron 
the hill near Cherry and Eshelman 
on which Tuck Edens now has 
Fortuna Oil company well standing 
cemented.

Clianslor-Canfield placed Kettler No 
2 on production. This well is on the 
northwest corner of the lease and is 
yielding only 300 barrels a day. 
was drilled to 3780 feet.

Julian's Splittstoesser No. 1 flowed 
for a time Wednesday, at a rate esti-

dred feet above the derrick Wednes- | mated at about 100 barrels a day 
day night and Thursday. The stream j There is still much mud in the hole
of petroleum gushed upward after the 
bailer was pulled out of the hole. 
There was no Cubing in the well, and 
the company was reluctant to ball 
any longer without running tubing. 
There Is about 230 feet of perforated

and oil is being circulated to clean 
it out.

The Southern California Drilling 
company brought in its well at Penn 
sylvania and Pepper streets for 600- 
barrel production from 3765 feet.

I.O.O.F.GRAND 
OFFICERS VISIT 
TRIPLECITY 333

Grand Master And Oth 
ers At Tuesday 
Evening Meeting

The Grand Master of the I. O. Or F. 
F., 13. R. Longly of Los Angeles, and 
other Odd Fellows of distinction paid 
un official visit to Triple City lodge 
No. 333 Tuesday evening.

The business meeting was preceded 
by a banquet in the old church build - 
Ing, presided over by the Rebekahs. 
Table decorations were carried out in 
the lodge color* of white and purple, 
using lilies, heliotropes and ferns.

Grand Master Longly spoke enter 
tainingly at the table, complimenting 
the Rebekahs. He compared them to 
angels, in that they were continually 
"up In the 'air" about something.

The Rebekahs presented the grand 
master with a large cake decorated 
with his name and the lodge colors.

The initiatory degree was conferred 
and other business of Importance 
transacted.

Death Takes Mrs.
Catherine Burns

Mrs. Catherine Burns passed away 
Wednesday morning at 6 a. m. at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Probert, 1736 Andreo avenue.

Mrs. Burns was a native of Ireland, 
but had lived most of her life In the 
United States and had been a resi 
dent of Torrance for the past eight 
years.

She was burled Friday morning in 
Calvary cemetery, Los Angeles. The 
funeral services were held at 9 a. m. 
In the Catholic hall on Cot a street.

LADIES' AID DINNER

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Methodist church will give a dinner 
In the church next Thursday evening, 
Jan. 81. serving from 6 to 7 o'clock.

These dinners need no recommenda 
tion, as the ladles of this organization

TORRANCE RELIEF SOCIETY

The deferred annual meeting of the 
Torrance Relief society will be held 
on Friday, Feb. 1.

The election of ottlcers. for the 
coming year will take place. All 

are urged to be present.

Local Orchestra 
To Render Program 

On Saturday Night

The Torrance Local Jazz orchestra, 
consisting of Miss Helen Reeve, Miss 
Dorothy Ray, Jack Reeve, and Bert 
"the drummer," will make their formal 
bow to the public Saturday night, 
when they will render a selected pro 
gram of the late jazz hits at the 
"Hardware" Reeve store from 7:30 
to 9 p. m.

In making their first public appear- 
anca before the Torrance people in 
order to show that Torrance has 
first-class musical talent, it is Imped 
that a large crowd will stop In the 
store to hear them and lend encour 
agement to the young folks. They 
will play for the hardware dealers' 
convention at the new Biltmore hotel 
in Los Angeles next month.

LEGION PARTY 
IS SCHEDULED 

FOR FEB. 14th
Co-operation ^between the. Bert S. 

Crossland post of the American Le 
gion and the Legion Auxiliary has 
nude possible a splendid social func 
tion for Torrance on Thursday, night 
(St. Valentine's evening) at Legion 
hall. The affair will be u combina 
tion card and,dancing party. Accord 
ing to plans being made by the com 
mittee, "life event will be the leading 
pnrty of^ the winter season.

REGISTER SATURDAY

All voters who have not registered 
for the coming year's elections can 
do so Saturday, from 2 p. m. to 9 
p. m., at Johnston's real eatutu of 
fice in the rear of the First National 
Bank building.

MACCABEE NOTES

The installation of the officers of 
the local review will take place Feb 
ruary 12. Deputy Grand Commander 
Julia C. Glnn will bring her own in 
stallation team.

The next meeting of the Past Com 
manders' and Commanders' uoriocla- 
tion will be held in Los Angeles Feb 
ruary 12 at 10 a. m.

Attend the Legion-Auxiliary Dance 
and Cord Party Feb, 14 »t Legion 
hull. Adv.   .». . ;>: tt-

Observations
Higher Prices for Oil The Peddler Pest

in Torrance  - Build, Don't Tear
Down Charlie, the Chaste

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY i
QIL is up 25 cents. All the big companies followed the lead of Standard'

in boosting listings on the California crude. That's good news for 
Torrance and Lomita. On the basis of 40,000 barrels a day production 
In the field here, the increase means an increase In revenue from the 
local field of approximately $10,000 a day, $300,000 a month, or over 
three and a half million dollars a year.

Taking a fifth as the average royalty paid to landowners, the Increase 
to them amounts to about $2000 a day, $60,000 a month, three-quarters 
of a million a year.

Considered from the standpoint of revenue to local. residents, the oil 
price boost is about the most important business event that ever took 
place in these parts.

The good news keeps coining thick and fast. Operators believe that 
the raise is the first of a series to come. It Is recalled that prices of 
midcontinent oils Increased 6r, cents in three boosts of recent date.

Coupled with the increased revenue in royalties which the new oil 
price semis flowing into the purses of local landowners is renewed 
drilling activity by the big companies in the field.

This ought to be welcome news to everyone. Location of the edge 
of the structure, with its resultant bad news, was only one chapter i^ 
the vivid history of the local field.

Many more, eauaily interesting, remain to be written.
* * * + 

/^HARLIE CHAPLIN has demonstrated that all of his endowments are
not confined to his inimitably manipulated feet. The great little 

comedian also has power In his hands. He demonstrated It In a cafe 
last week when he laid low a pestiferous oil operator, who, according to 
some members of Charlie's party, was none other than C. C. Julian, 
the meteoric figure of California oil.

But what interests us most is not the fact that Charlie apparently 
won the encounter, but what he declared afterward, in explanation of 
his- scrap.

"I neither smoke nor drink," said Chaplin.
For a moving picture star to be able to make that statement is 

worth more to him than all the concocted publicity in the world.
We humans are a funny lot. We revere power and pay dally homage 

to it as long as it remains POWER and POSITION.
But we love to see the mighty fall. Our idols are easily shattered.
One drunken brawl, a scandal, and Mr. Chaplin would be through 

with his career as the funniest man on the screen.
Apparently the little comedian isn't going to let that brawl or scandal 

take place.
Tq be able to say "I neither smoke nor drink" is good business for 

the man who has made millions roar.
* *. -K *. 

T'HERE are too many peddlers in Ton-mire. They infest the residence
district like flies. They interrupt the daily routine of housework. 

They wake up babies with their loud ringing and knocking. They are 
no respecters of privacy.

BUT they are citizens, with rights as such.
Now one of the rights of a citizen is the right of paying taxes and 

license fees. ,
So we insist that these peddlers deser\te their rights as citizens.
Many of them sell goods without taking out a license.
The police department should start a clean-up campaign under the 

ordinance provided.      -.
Citizens should co-operate with the police.
To housewives: Ask the canvassers to produce their licenses. If 

they can't do it call the police.
To the trustees: You will please many of the citizens of Torrance 

if you increase the license fee for house-to-house canvassers uo that 
only the more reputable will be able to do business here.

To the husbands: If you think the peddlers do not constitute a 
nuisance, stuy at home all day some ttyne and answer the door every 
lime someone rings or raps.

* * * * 
^THESIS are rollicking days for Torrance. The, city is saved from oil

derricks by Mother Nature. Yet the oil field is undergoing unprece 
dented development, by the great companies of the Industry. Building 
is booming. Several downtown business Mocks arc' being projected. 
Construct Ion of homes breaks all previous January record*. The civic 
associations enter the new year with progi'iimn bused on progress and 
fhe upbuilding of the cl.ty. The industries of the city are looking 
forward to it good year. Business is better for all of them. Taxea are 
lower here than In any city of its slzo in California. The bonded In 
debtedness of Torrancfi In only $50,000. The assessed valuation Is 
almost six millions. Western avenue Is about to be paved from the 
mountains to the sea. Slowly but surely Torrance is becoming the 
trade area for the peninsula district.

Fortune is smiling. Let us forget trivial personalities and go seri 
ously about our work of building here a city of which we and the entire 
state can be proud.

Bury hatchets. Take up trowels. Build. Don't tear down.
Torrunce has a construction job to do. Conditions are favorable.
Let's DO the Job.

'77V THE GREASE
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

Petroleum Midway has located 
Stock Community No. 3, south of 
Parson street, near Iris. Chanslor- 
'unfleld has offset with Torrance

So. 42.

Standard has located three more 
ells on thu Interstate lease in the 

'astern exUniion.

The merry ganie of of fuel con- 
nut-8 along the 0|d Redondo roud,
 Ith Chanslor-Canflold locating. Tor-

 anoe Nos. 37, 39, 40, and 41 eo 
iff set Standard's Marble .ranch wells

C.-C. M. O. also located two more 
ells In the urea south of Carson on 
ie Torrance lease. They are Tor- 

ranov 18 and 43.

The swab was lout Wednesday on 
Unlversal's Moore- No. 6.

Sentinel Is setting oil string on Its 
well on the Hunter lease.

Indications are that Standard will 
plug buck Felker No. 1, Its deep teat 
wildcat, and seek production from the 
upper sumlH. Field reports have it 
that Intel-stratified oil Bands were en 
countered at several low levels. The 
drill Is now down 6175 feet. Op 
erators believe that Standard drilled 
this well for goologlcul data. An ac 
curate log of the well from 4100 to 
4700 feet wan published some time 
ago In this paper, showing that inter-
Btratified 
leveli.

sands exist between those

Company Will Put 
200 Men at Work 
On All-Year Jobs

Greatly Increased Capacity by .Virtue of New
Machinery and Patent Rights Calls

for Big Payroll
Idle since spring, pending reor 

ganization and installation of modern 
machinery, the Western Sheet Glass 
company started work Tuesday night 
in the newly constructed plant.

Robert Hurst, .superintendent of the 
new ocynpany, announced that the 
machinery in the old factory will, bo 
operating in June, and that the com 
pany.'despite its new machinery, will 
employ 2Wt men every month of tin- 
year more than were employed part 
of the year under the Torrance Win- 
ilow Glass company.

According to Mr. Hurst, the new 
plant has a capacity of 20,000 square 
feet ol' wire gluus and rough plate 
;lass a day and will employ about 

UO men.
When machinery is installed in the 

old plant for the manufacture of 
window glass approximately 150 men 
will be employed. The capacity of 
this factory will be 50,000 boxes of 
glass a day.

In Leading Position
The modern machinery already in 

operation and to be set up puts the 
Torrance plant in the lead position 
unions glass manufacturers on the 
Pacific coast, and there will be no 
more up-to-date glass factory in the 
United States.

The company has secured exclusive 
Pacific coast rights to a patented 
process for the manufacture of win- 
ilow glass. Machinery for this process 
in now being manufactured in Bel 
gium and will be in operation here 
:iext June, according to present in- 
.lications. Eight of these Fourcault

machines are being made for the 
Torrance company. The magnitude 
of this order and the size of the 
local glass factory Is evidenced by 

( the fact that there are only six of 
these machines in operation in the 
United States all of them in the 
east.

New equipment for both the wire 
Klass and window glass factories cost 
the company $750,000.

The company is considering tho 
purchase of polishing machines for 
installation in the wire glass i'actory. 
If it is decided to buy this equip 
ment the company will make polished 
plate glass in the local plant. 

More Men Needed
When the company was reorganized 

;md it was announced that machinery 
would be introduced, it Was generally 
thought that the factory would em 
ploy fewer men than under the old- 
fashioned process of manufacture. 
But the greatly increased output of 
the company will necessitate tho em 
ployment of more men than before.

The company has completed six 
new bungalows for employes and is 
planning construction of several more.

Hubert Raphael of Los Antreles Is 
president of the company. C. L. BIs- 
bee, formerly of the Torrance Window 
class company, is secretary and 
treasurer and general manager. Other 
directors are Adolph Sieroty, Eugene 
Roth. Ben Franks, Arthur Asher and 
Mr. Weyl.

Robert Hurst, general superinten 
dent, has purchased a lot on Post 
avenue, where he contemplates tho 
construction of a home.

Boy Scout Costs 
Are Taken Over 

By Business Men
There will be no trouble in financ- 

i\g Boy Scout work in Torrance dur- 
ng 1924.

This was assured Tuesday night 
when tho Torrance Business Hen's 
iKHOciation assumed an obligation o! 
300 necessary, to keep Scouting alive 
ii tlie city. President Reeve was 
ulliiirized lo appoint a committee to 

arrange details for raising the money, 
t is probable that a public entertain - 
ihenl will be given.

II was the sense of the business 
ncu's meeting that the association 
:ould spmiKoi no cause more worthy 
hnn tlint of the Boy Scouts.

BUSINESS MEN 
GIVE SUPPORT 
TO CLUBHOUSE

Thill Torrunce business men will 
'O-opernte "fully with the Woman's 
lub in any move to erect a women's
 ltibhou.se in Torrance was 'tho tenor 
f a resolution passed by the Tor-

 unoe Business Men's association 
'uesday night.
Representing the Woman's club,

Mrs. Henderson and Mi's. John Young
iked (he association If Its members

Would support .a movement for a
!lubhoiiHe if u feasible .plan for
'Inancing were devised.

The association unanimously passed
resolution instructing the president

i name a committee to co-operate
With the woman's club in arranging

financing plan.

MOTHERS, NOTICE

Mothers should register their babies 
.t the. Reeve hardware store or at 
'alge's grocery store, for the Mothers' 
Educational Center to be held at the 
Igh school Friday, Feb. 1.
Dr. Maude Wilde will jjlve a loc- 

Ure nt 2:30 o'clock" February 1 Her 
ubjeot will tin "Tho Story of Life, 
lid llow to Tell It."
Mothers only will be admitted to 

his lecture.

DENTIST MOVES

Di 1!. A JlouK has moved htH
ntul office I loin tho Erwin building
the new KdlHon building on Mar-

ellnu Hlreut, just west of the post-
ifflce.

President Enunciates
Policy; League to Seek
Lower Water Rates

That there Is unanimity among the 
citizens of Torrance and all civic or 
ganisations on the desirability of 
forming a Torrance school district, 
independent of the Los Angeles board 
of education, was again evidenced 
Wednesday night when Lee R. Taylor, 
president of the Freeholders' league, 
declared himself in favor of tho pro- 
pased movement. Mr. Taylor said ho 
believed the 'Freeholders' league would 
lend its support to the cause.

By a unanimous vote of the mem 
bers present Mr. Taylor was instruct 
ed to appoint a committee to investi 
gate local water rates and to seek 
lower rates before the railroad com 
mission. Mr. Taylor appointed W. T. 
Ivluumun and Messrs. Cufley and Mul- 
len on the committee. At Mr. Klus- 
man's request Mr. Taylor also agreed 
to act.

Mr. Taylor in an address denied 
the intimation that he is seeking pub 
lic office at present

'I have never and am not now con 
sidering it," he said, and added that 
If public opinion should place confi^ 
denco In fhlm as a candidate for of- 
flee, that would, be the time to con 
sider it, and not until then.

Mr Taylor sounded tho opening gun 
In what may be a battle aguinst the 
paving of Western avenue by general 
uHsessment. He declared that "there 
are courts of justice in this country, 
and 1 am licensed to practice before 
them."

To open the meeting Mr. Klusman
pcutod his customary speech.

Dedicate Primary
Schools Tonight

The new primary school will b« 
formally dedicated to Torrunce to 
night. Members "of the board of 
education will be present. Kupt. Dor- 
HCV will speak on lieliult' of the board 
of education, and Mayor W. II. Gil 
bert will respond on behalf of the 
city of Torrance. A program will be 
presented by the pupils of thu school.


